
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Yes! Please start my ASCD Membership in the benefits option I’ve selected below:

 Basic — Provides the foundational resources all educators need to be well informed of best practices for classroom teaching 
and school leadership.  You receive 8 colorful issues of Educational Leadership® that keep you current on ideas and programs, 12 
issues of Education Update to give a quick read of important trends, member-only webinars, and access to the ASCD online library, 
and low member prices on all other resources. Enhanced! Competitive group rates on a wide variety of insurance products like auto, 
home, life, and professional liability* from leading insurance companies.

Price: $59 U.s.

 seLecT — This option gives you more in-depth knowledge of innovative approaches to classroom teaching and school leader-
ship.  In addition to the Basic Membership benefits, you will receive 5 newly published books—a $120 value, along with ASCD 
Member Book Choice which allows you to choose between two books up to three times a year, in predesignated months.  
Enhanced! Competitive group rates on a wide variety of insurance products like auto, home, life, and professional liability* from  
leading insurance companies.

Price: $89 U.s.

 PreMiUM — You can maximize the information and ideas you get from ASCD with all the benefits of Basic membership, plus 
additional items. An in-dues benefit that’s paid for by ASCD provides $1 million in Educators Professional Liability* Insurance. You 
will also receive 9 ASCD books along with ASCD Member Book Choice—a $200 value. Additionally, you will receive one professional 
development online course of your choice (a $99 value), and a $100 savings voucher to be used towards the registration of an ASCD 
professional development conference or institute.

Price: $239 U.s. 

For memberships outside the United States. and Canada, please add $10 for Basic, $20 for Select,and $30 for
Premium for shipping. If paying in Canadian funds, please add 11% to the U.S. dollar amount.

 check enclosed.  (Please make payable to ASCD in U.S. or Canadian funds only.)

 Please bill me.  (Please provide home address for billing purposes.)

 Bill my institution.  (Please enclose an official purchase order from your institution.) 
 
Charge my     MasterCard     VISA     AMEX     DISCOVER CARD

ACCoUnt no.        ExPIrAtIon DAtE

SIgnAtUrE

ASCD MEMbEr/CUStoMEr ID

nAME  Mr.   MS.   MrS.   Dr.      tItlE

orgAnIzAtIon nAME (If APPlICAblE to thIS ADDrESS)

StrEEt ADDrESS    hoME   offICE

CIty    

StAtE/ProvInCE     zIP/PoStAl CoDE     CoUntry

DAytIME PhonE      fAx

E-MAIl

COMPLETE AND MAIL OR CALL TOLL-FREE: 1-800-933-ASCD (2723) OR 1-703-578-9600, ThEN PRESS 1
1703 N. Beauregard St.,   Alexandria, VA  22311-1714   • E-MAIL: member@ascd.org   INTERNET: www.ascd.org

JOIN ONLINE: www.ascd.org/apply  •  FAX: 1-703-575-5400

PROMO CODE: ______

*ASCD In-DuES ProfESSIonAL LIABILITY InSurAnCE PLAn for PrEMIuM MEMBErS IS noT ProvIDED for rETIrED MEMBErS. ALL InSurAnCE IS for u.S. rESIDEnTS onLY.  
for MorE InforMATIon go To www.ASCD.org/

Please do not fax your credit card information to ASCD.


